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r-:,i: , Dec. 18—The appeals for 
tje distressed Belgians, have been 

moat generously responded to by 
-------of this village.-
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GAGETOWN -

■ ItheA ,Gage town. N. B., Dec. ill—The Çm- Ml 
press of Ireland disaster of last May was 8? “ 
vividly recalled here on Monday when — . h h„„ r„„ilrned 
Rev. Wm. Smith received back from the ’ w M thp n-Lv gt Montreal*
Dead Letter Office, a -letter which he >4 here-haa had four relatives killed 
had written to his mother in England. “‘"/'T.’J.L another is miss-

25 S ** ti- *—• i
still decipherable. On the back of the
E"£& înSÏÏ'ÏVftTutï
5Ss5£Kg3&*T

Mis. Dingee, who has been quite ill at 
her home in Chipman, is now much im
proved. Her daughter, Mrs. Edwards, 
of Gagetown, is remaining with her for 
some time.

Mrs. W. S. Wilkinson was hostess at „ 
a delightful little thimble party on The 
Thursday afternoon at her pleasant 
home. Her mother, Mrs. J. Cameron,

Who- has been here for
the past month and leaves soon for her bund 
home, was the guest of honor. sleep!

The condition of Mrs. Martha Gour- pairs 
- ley, who has been seriously ill at her kcrch 

home here for some time, is now con- ages 
sidered very critical.

, Workman have been 
tion since Monday, in

appearance. Nothing is lacking t 
train service. ,

; CAMPBELLTON . I

Campbellton, N. B, Dec. It~A sen- ■ 
ous accident happened to Br —
Ogilvie Ferguson in the 

• yard at an early hour this mon 
the arrival of the fast freight
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nd-of work. Another large

SSK3S1 ,,
from Mrs. Ernest \ au 
and children’s clothing 
Brown and Mrs. George 
Ingi Mrs. Thos. Nair, G 
children’s dothing, new; 
flannelette .from M 
being made into 

derangement of Some of the lit 
s or skin. are also making li

K sold by all dealers 
for 88AO. trial size, 26c., 

d on^recdpt^of price by

: T-__________
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box

been forw Th,by
»of Major-General Hugl 

militia, had a cordial 
John yesterday when 
inspection mainly of ta 
end arrangements. B 
was that of the Canl 

was altogether distinct 
was entertained to li 
Masonic Hall and was I 

, The minister laid exi 
the supreme necessity <j 
beaten in the war anj 
being dictated in Bed 
confidently that Canad 
be in the victorious mJ 
lin but he admitted th< 
the work was still ti 
Allies would not be J 
forward move under 0 
til they could fire 100,q 
the Germans could/ H 
the Canadians might 
over to France and he 
que way that very man 
being enlisted in the 
gents. I

Dr. Bridges presided 
ing the minister said 
portant to recollect thJ 
at war and that Germi 
en or the government 
"the people, for the pel 
from the earth.

Major General Hug* 
“Flattery is a fais 

toldr blarney Is truth] 
X think your remaj 
(laughter). You speak 
1er of the British End 
British Empire is a lj 
I have for a good mad 
the trend of human gd 
the chairman I was f« 
gaged in educational d 
ular subject was lect] 
Now in the study of fa] 
ing the rise and fail d 
struck by continual up] 
we call the ‘divine rid 
autocracy which is I 
homes and destroying! 
thousands of lives and] 
lions of dollars, that t| 
gotten hold of the Kd 
I had thought that tid 
right had disappeared] 
and if not from the mj 
at least it had practl 
so far as human gove] 
cemed.”

“My studies led me ■ 
meaning of the contid 
for war of Germany. | 
1870 no one would h] 
war was needed; yet] 
prepared for war. Sn 
ly on land and sea. H 
Bismarck a propos!tid 
him to Napoleon, end 
that France should acd 
sition of a part of B] 

i Germany should take]
I mark. That was afl
| to have been a trap lj

Napoleon to place hr 
along those lines. 1 
imbued with the not] 
right laid down the p 
boundary should be ti 
time of course Franc, 
raine.”

“After the war hod 
not cease to strength] 
endeavored to win the 
on her side. In a vli 
land I found a large] 
Dutch people from ti 
had made up their m 
be a good thing for 
with Germany. That 
resented the result oi 
and cents just as the 
ada during the Boer 
German dollars and I 
Germany was to acd 
well as Alsace-Lorrai 
the Austrian empire 
Btic and the Aegean I 
Emperor Francis Jose 
should rule from th# 
North Sea to the Ad 
gean Sea.
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the “incurable diseases.’’

ica. Lum-

■ ai
one

has

at the sU(- h 
x the tele-

■ all»
On Monday evening Miss t A •

i arise from
entertained at a

servJiftoHhe^^rty on

lhThe°nchildren of the

°f Pertphrist^d0Ter 
=gCtonStheaSU„itorBap, 

Andover.
Mrs. B. E. Holt, of Fort

art- thea fine 
but the

inga of soft y 
this work Is 
once sent

The Red Cross branch here bas not - 
been idle. Two boxqp were forwarded i 
to Halifax for shipment last week, con
taining 24 pairs knitted socks, 28 pairs 
bed socks, 12 pajama suits, one nlgat 
shirt, 10 pneumonia jackets, sixi pairs 
wristlets, 68 bandages, and several doz
en handkerchiefs and wash cloths, / ' 

The ladies of this society wish to ac
knowledge with many thanks, donations 

yarn* flannelette and cheese clotn ' 
from the following merchants: J, & J. 
a Titus, S. v. Sktilen, A. F. Bentley 4 ’ 
Son, James B. Hodsmytht also four pairs 
socks from Mrs. Patrick1 Nugent; one 

■■■■■■ I pair from Mrs. Merlin, afct* «*» P“r
Hopewell Hill, Dde. 16-The tragic ftom Mrs AUan McCue (LitUe' Beach) ; 

aeatt, of Timothy :J. O’Conor, of Hàr- whose^am^ The

vey, who lost his life'in Shepody river, writ'r hag been un«ble to learn, 
near the Riverside wharf on Sunday The foUowing cash contributions are 

-va. -rent, shock to his rela- also most gratefully acknowledged;
MeS^lhroughmit the com- Mm. Harry Calhoun, $2; Mi*. Moran, 

es and friends throughout the Brown> # H E.
with the unfortunate man Gillmor, $6; Miss L. Daley ll; Miss 
with we 1 Afice Marr, W; Mrs. Sohn Caltioun, $6;

William Calhoun, $8; Mrs. R. Carson, 
50c.; Mrs. Austin Brown, |1.

The ladles wish also -to thank the 
members of the Masonic lodge here, who 

most generously given their hall 
for any concerts or entertainments

«4
who kindly gave his store for a work 
room, and to Ernest Vaughan who is 
prortding Turi !^ht;  ̂to toe
ladles ofrHifc- Baptist sewmg etrcie, wno 
kindly loaned their sewing machine to 

Cross Society, and to all the

_i-------- -, ■
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On Sthe'

H.s. Kl - 1

P. for Carle- 
confer with

T
were held d: 
odstock^to* a

the cars for 
them. The , 
to the ■!■ 
couplers to separate 
sUp, his foot struck 
The slacking of the train brought the 
rear cars against .those in the frirnt, princip 
jamming the foot severely. It was at read a 
first feared that an amputation would Rev. 
be necessary, but hope is now enter- from a 
tained by the physician that such

/ Campbell of Maple Green, and A. Cro- y

I g:
time during the past night, al
to£ ofhtoe'Pritetor& Take* 

roads. The town service was no, 
ever, seriously interfered with as 

• is a second supply from a ten-inch 
that remained intact A force of

ELDON AND VAUGHAN HBNSHAW. THE FORMER IN PLAIN 
CLOTHES AND THE LATTER IN UNIFORM. ' /

Eldon and Vaughan Henshaw are the only sons of Commodore and Mrs. 
H. A. Henshaw, thrir father being commodore of toe United Fruit Co.’s steam
ship 1h—, sailing from New York. The boys are natives of New Brunswick, 
and have'always shown a most patriotic spirit Thfcy even refused to attend 
schools in another country, although they had lived in the United States for a 
time, aùd were Sent at their own request to Acadia. As soon as war was de
clared and it became known that troops were going from New Brunswick they 
immediately volunteered for the 26th Ba ttation.

A recent WolfviOe despatch, referring to these and other Acadia volunteers.

contains thf following s
"A crowd gathered at the station platform here this morning toe like of 

which has never been known before, to see. off three of Acadia’s men who have 
volunteered for service in the second overseas contingent The boys, Ralph 
Layte, Eng. ’16; Eldon Henshaw, ’15, and Vaughan Henshaw, ’18, were given 
a royal send off. The college yeti, class yell and “old tiger,” all helped to leave 
ic their minds a pftasant parting memory of days spent at Acadia. Layte is 
from Paradise, formerly of Geneva, N, Y„ -son of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Layte. 
Eldon and Vaughan Henshaw are the only sons of Commodore and Mrs. Hen-
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j, Dec. 18-Mrs. .Alfred Na- 
has been 111 for some time, Is

has returned 
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4" “They have ehMeK itf toe 26th Battaliou mobotizing to St. John, N. B. 
“They all have the well wishes of Acadia students as they leave at the call]

-i 'nW6FF 1 
repair-

Newcastle, Dec. 15—At the second
r ■ •s r wnfiwt

^ m***
ifTy « l m^Ungj>f 1

tSS&mm
Ætaken by a number 

" : ■' os to organize a home

Itodds foreman of the Bay of 
-anite Works, is confined to hisQf the Victoria ï'h

te*
4-*' r

Y M MORE |f; tiyes at ■ ■; ;t ,,--1. •: I • ..'-. IfC- - h.forYarmouth, N. S, tiec.
/ laid a heavy hand on this community 

durinv the past week. On Thursday 
night Mrs/ Margaret Telper, widow of 

an, was stricken with part

: and etbas mm.
"on arid H. H- Stuart, The samé 
y school committee 
ear. Rév. Dr. «ai

lotosS' ûnto B»gjl I
• B—d condition. late. Fii^lin Ottawa, Dec. 16—An official sUtement

ofltougTstown! wL1^ o^Sunday’ ^^teft Vv’............  , f^^^^^TuSs^hrMs

émmâWmê^
Z"ZLri.,S.KTtS ,f?h,»,a-Æss ater* r™“Ta ” “? - ss;r4‘Æ"'»s

. Allison Grey, Douglas Atkinson and The late Mr. O’Connor, who was very jut that the called the 4ttf 5th
C. Hum McGer, '

r. Lynott, Customs Mrs. Henry Ingram, who lately under- for many years. He formerly lived in- With the first conhn^ now^tSj 
;, Manager Arnold of the went a serious operation in Moncton New Ireland. For some time he had bury are toe 1st, 2nd an th s|®„nd
a Scotia, B. H. Gillmor, A. hospital and did not recover strength has been manager of the branch of J. S. and also the ^“Brigade n

sssè'sr&sîs&rs: ar^^ysneMr-- s^rasutrrsr^ -
SLÎtj»iyrS5»S -, digby. : - SfSS£S.,‘SS^taa »£

K asrs a» stiSMtostsyssS'atssrsssa ssawsWLVLProf. Waldo P. Vlnal is iri the hos- the Bank of Nova Scôtia, ex-presidents cessfui smoker last nignt. The follow- Roderick and two sistefo live in the Tne 8®f0B*r^.ngadt ™.u3 v'I,,„unn. 
pifol, 8üffering with tt bad attack of la 0j gidety, M. McDade of St John, inf, officers were elected: O. S. Dunham, west. 18th, 19tli, f. atia»-
yrippe. . . and C. H. Lynott. Responding to the president; A. L. M. Swaeby, vlce-presl- The funeral wUl probably be either on which are ™obi“*l°?i^?!^ V»nrnu^rr

. Mre. Henry Crttcher, Vuvcouverstreet, wlaheg TOiced by all present Mr. dent; F. L. Anderson, secretary; Ralph batiroay or Sunday. The body was cm- don, brij
had the misfortune to fall whUe out Qetten after expressing his thanks tor Dakin, treasurer; auditing and finance hairnet today,-awaiting the possible ar- In addition ̂ ^n^^rtot tberc are
looking for her dog, and dislocate 4m the honor paid him by Mr. and Mm. committee, H- E. Jones, N. W Hogg and rival of relatives from the west gades of
collar 7bone. Medical aid was obtained M„rrayi _Te „ eloquent toast on Good- c. F. McBride; hockey cojnmhtee, Geo. ---------------- ».'■»» ----------------- two compuiles of cyclists, each of three

< and Mrs- Crttcher is now able to be fem,w6hip. LeRol Holder and Mr. Nason, manager; L. G. Smith, formerly Af- Trnnnn platoons, drawn from TordMo, M n-*z A-""ir"‘i-“zREIGN OF TERROR- KîHSsas
Island and Cape Breton. wa8 -ay wjth banners and flags on Mon- Steam trawler, Capt. Myhre, salted column,cïpt EdgarP MacKinnon, who has *SLiwg. when the girls’ branch of today for the fishing grounds. - There are no cavçlry corps with the

&.&***'*sæHHiCS N MU C TYh°G TT. FhA^Tof the U. & Immigra- the choir and piano for the northwret gale to moderate. W' don, one at Kingston, Montreal and
■ ^ “:h » wl,e and Sections by Miss Nina Spencer. Re- . , _ _ . " : ^ Fredwtetw, and a ^

freshments were served and the nice sum Titusville Social for Belgian Fund. ----- — < Engineer and signal companies are ne-
realized made the a Air a success. Titusville, N. B„ Dec. 10-The pie Washington, Dec. 15-Between 100 and tog organized at Kingston Ottawa;

'ÈZFXV&Jïït£ “0 Me“!^ many of thera 0B“ prom- X Vancouver f^'and

Relrian relief fund was a'complete sue- *nent officially, have been secretly exe- three field ambulances at Toronto, Mont- 
, T. A. Robertson acted as chair- cuted in Mexico City within the last reai and in the west,

m<n. The entertainment, which was few days, according to an official report In addition to these units of toe Sec-
arranged hy the young people of the vil- whlc.i reached the United States gov- ond contingent, thirteen regiments of 

consisted of vocal and inatnimental erriment today from One of its agents mounted rifles, reven battaUons of extra 
e, recitations, dialogues, drills and there. Just wfio ordered the executions divisional infantry, and nineteen, other

............................. e entertain- has not been disclosed, nor are any of infantry battalions are now being or-
the names of those put to death known, ganized for services when reqmred later. |pi Ü ■■■■■ IP

real- Further demonstration was made by Six of the thirteen regiments of mowited „ . wedding reception)—
the United Strifes government today of infantry have already been aijtfed to gentleman wjth black

determination not to tolerate contin- districts. The remainder arc finely to you see^nar^ ^ ^ ^ pm 
I firing by the Mexican factions at be grouped as follows: Imre he admires me., He hasn’t takenSTOteto American territory. Seventh and eighth regiments, to On- “"J* “ me (he whole evening.” The 

President Wilson, after a brief dis- tario; ninth and tenth regiments, to „ £ __“Mercy. He’s a • detective en-
bv ret cTa^on to mmnte^h tte^re Maniï°ba g^Tto watch the presents!”

for reinforcements te b,.^ " 1 1 '"g" " ; -v V-
The seven extra divisional infantry 

battalions have Been in process of mo- 
Mtization- for some little time at. Toron
to, Montreal* Quebec, Halifax, Winni
peg, Victoria and Calgary. . „ , -.8!

The nineteen further battalions to be T, really make a com go away, to 
organized without delay will be mobil- remove it for all time,
Ued as follows: Seven battalions in On- gJK^- there is but one wriy
tario, two battalions in Quebec, one bat )v3f A Paint on Putnam s Pam-
talion in the maritime provinces, foul1 y?\JK less Com Extractor, destinies ve sway; though yeslerd.iy» battalions0*to VXj ^ ^^ ̂ S/° ^ ̂  "
bia, and six battalions in Albert». AV «ffnd"tf And Æt had conquered thee, 0

rpaiDqU1The name^eUs And now ye thrill us—while our hearts 

- the story, Putnam’s PSIn- 
less Corn atid Watt ‘Ex
tractor, price 35c. '-f ->

-
REV. R. J. COLPITTS

ASSOCIATE EDITOR OF 
THE MARITIME BAPTIST.

REDTROOPS SOLDBY PRIZE D:
BY FIRM’S TRAVELERS.

Tm on, who isD rate, service at•vmmand
.a native of

old. One son, William, sur 
Thijrsday evening Mrs. M 

widow of Dr, Henry Kelley, )

place from his mother’s residence. Maini
iSSSTSBSILitote, whldTerrlved 

Doe. 8.
Mr. and Mrs.

ÇBSEHS- S5SSS
netted $1^6» on an inv , McDonald, whp te going as a chaplain
The tickets were sold'by the travelers of tjJeu’seC0^J ! Canadian contingent,
the Baird & Peters Company. The Maritime Baptist publishes the fol-

Thè results: lowing:
Ticket 1039 prize $40 or a “lue directors pi the Maritime Bap- 

Firsfc—Ticket 1,038, prize ^ PuUishing Company, at a meeting
puncheon-of molasses; won by K ^ granted the present editor
^ (Nâ Si,Bvfo«#M»rit m or Wrel rix months’ lUve of absence, with an 

Second—Ticket 658, prize $20 * extension of time should the exigencies
granulated sugar; ®ryan so demand for tlie purpose of serving “
nessey. Newcastle (N. B-l chaplain in the second Canadian expe-

Tiprd—Ticket J,032 pnze $10 orj.00 duilon forces; and appointed Rev. t. 
Havana cigare; 6ron by W. A. Palmer, J ColpUts as30ciate editor, to fill the|
Dorchester (N B.) . vacancy in the interim. This errangc-

B ourthv-Ticket MW, $7 601 or one case wm prove eminently
0f/w!,eCl™À WSt John satisfnetory to our subscribers. Mr Col-
127 Wright street, St. John. h has signified his acceptanceFifth-Ticket oF tV^ition, wffl bring t6 his new
flour; won by Walter L. bmith, no _ e ^ equipment. As editor of the 
Douglas ov.e“ue. United Baptist Year Book of the conven-

Sixth—Ticket 2J91, $4. rt, c tion for a number of years he is m the
cigarettes; won by G. M. Boswortli, L. touch with every department of
p- R-’ j^ont” i ins *4,16 or case tm> denominational work and knows the 

Seventh-Ticket I,i°5, $t.l5, or e ,)lemg caUing for solution. As »
Quaker Oats; won by Smith Brokerage Ptu(knt of puhljc affair3 he is well in-
Co.. St.John. formed and alert. Directors and pat-

Bighth—Ticket 1,812, prize $4.1 jre to be congratulated upon
VOX Surprise Soap; won by E. J. Kirk- *^n^ent. Mr Coipitts will

$2.80or«rtorgn>th^Mr,o^.

W()WAtyMv^ftUS^pC,“AWB.) tingent, the exact date of which is not

TW presen. at the drawing were: yet announced. ----------------
His Worship Mayor_Frink, W. E. Foster,
J. H. Doody, E. H. Turnbull, A. P. Pat
erson, Dr. F. C. Godsoe, A. C. Skelton,
C. H. Peters, A. G. Bishop and R. B- 
Armstrong. _ , , ,

Contributions to the Bdgian MM 
Fund are acknowledged by. Mayor Frink 
as follows: S. McDtarmid, $10; Mre.
C A Clark, $6; Miss Pearl B. Clarke,

Mre. Fraser,. Fredericton, $8; Mrs.
B.-J. Grant, West St. John, $3; Bamaby

srs

. C; <
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DONT FORGET SWISS
CHILDREN IN MAKING 

WAR CHRISTMAS <
Of months, has return*! to his

left for Boston on Saturday last Mr. 
Parker returned by • steamer Prince
GtoOTy,Tori»r”<o<l,theTU;iS8‘ immigra

tion «twice, left on Thursday morning 
Ty steamer for Boston en route tonis

B GIFTS
No Advance YetP

Well, Germany bees 
land. She is today ai 
in the position of ha 
to last her for anotn 
tain and France are 
warfare. Do not id 
Joffre will begin his 
for some considerabll 
not prepared to fire 1 
as Germany is. Afl 
the Allies are not res 
Germany was at thJ 
nance was piled up j 
armories and she had 
five millions of men 
France have since had 
,to arm their men. ’I 
lively that Germany 
motive. (Applause),

“At sea too she had 
Great Britain and gj 
perhaps better equip 
spared nothing to el 
of Germany at sea ifl 
ing Great Britain to] 
ond rate power. 1 
strategists had declj 
must have colonies, 
for those colonies exd 
in South America w] 
to cross swords wits 
That was the objeci 
1er plausible excuse] 
France and then to 1 
tack on Britain.

“It was predicted 
take place as soon a] 
enlarged. Well, on ] 
the Kiel canal was ] 
the end of July Gfl 
That showed that 
lecturers and thosJ 
whereof they spoke

Geneva, Switzerland, Dec. l®r:T''e 
Swiss papers ask why the United States 
had forgotten Swiss eh ldren in the dis
tribution of Christmas gifts to Europe. 
Switzerland is not lighting, but its fath
ers, mothers, and husbands and brothers 
to the number of 250,000 are not work
ing, owing to the war.

The Swiss army is entrenched oa the 
frontiers and in their Alpine forts, ready 
to attack the first army which crosses 
its frontier, while the women and child- 
ren arc suffering. ___

tion
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social

SALISBURY ,:ÿv:
**« * jsf^5pend ch*tmas AS rEluE

tr.»dMnJ. F. Eh^ft have been mg done Jor
a^^white' to^*^ Xtant f

abroad during the period after war wm ^^"working foie was gre!rt-

sEcEraSrS «EE siSHi
d^bS- M». R W. M teft lan Htorstaan, who ie quite seriously HI.

=> in
'

MTher^i^ttee in charge of the fund 

has purchased 8,000 sacks of flour, to be 
forwarded to the Belgian pet^e. .

lege,

'SLSUSf!^
evening.

Our Heritage.

(By E. K. Milligan).
MS.

a vgry pleasant^k XWar! Thou grim heritage of every rare. 
Thy devastating powers, O Reaper bold. 
Great fields have sown; Our eyes m

«S—-
Naco,——

In the
ay « tears behold

Their red, red glory," and their gall uni

As heroeTof our glory take their place 

With ages gone, thy meed, thy sacrifice. 
Spectre of Might before the nations 

eyes!
Who will thee «lay, what glory thin#

efface? -

the$
many art being

Richibucto, Dec. Ï6-TrtSe Rid Cross Irrtand^wlm'left t^^rto

M ÏZ&Z dwM! rd8 1MM
Mm- B. B. Johnson reported, that she 
iiad met with good success in mtervlew- -

the "content* of a box received from the;
t—titirty

ofS5; —i* here

artillery were ordered to
Digging Out Corns

causes tend Poison
a

jjl. ____ S--S

w I ■pHjpmpiV
Reinforcements ordered today will

su&SSËÊËF'
Spoon Fed w Vicarious Patriotism.

, (London-Express.)
>ple have not been J
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i waste matter
el --------------the With loftier, deeper chords than history, 

1 Or listening worlds, have ever heard be--m . ■ which
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fore,
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■ - must then be of Epsom salts. It will make the mouth ''sj 
7a proper "rivalry. Those burn very much, but it cures in a very 
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